
7W (Waddon) 

 

I am Mrs Stone and I will be your tutor in 7W.   

I am feeling really excited about meeting you all and finding 

out all about you.   

I am married, have two children, two Jack Russell dogs - 

Willow and Cooper - Eric the tortoise and Peaches the cat.   

My daughter is now officially an adult and has just completed 

her A Levels here in the Sixth Form, and my son is currently 

in Year 9, and will be starting his GCSEs in September as a 

Year 10.  

Like some of you, my children were nervous about their first 

day in Year 7 at Beaminster School, however, what I can tell you is that they had the best 

day and told me that they don’t know why they worried so much!  They have been happy at 

the school ever since.  Beaminster School is such a welcoming place to be and it has a 

lovely atmosphere.   

Within our tutor group there will be various roles to be had, for example, representing our 

tutor group on our School Council, being involved in sports matches or being our charity 

representative.  I said goodbye to my previous tutor group, who were Year 11s, just a month 

ago, having had them since they first started in Year 7.   

As a tutor group we raised a lot of money through various fundraising activities such as cake 

sales, so I hope that we have some keen bakers amongst you!   

I am really easy to talk to so if you have anything that you want to ask or say I will always 

listen, and I will help you in any way I can, and support and encourage you throughout your 

time here.   

Think of your time here as a book, you are turning the page to your next chapter.   

What you write in your chapter will depend on you.  Make it good, make it exciting and the 

very BEST that it can be!!! 

See you in September! 

Mrs Stone 

Year 7W Tutor 

Email: mstone@beaminster.dorset.sch.uk 
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